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Jake Knew Something Was Wrong. But He Never Guessed How Wrong. A relaxing day of rock

climbing takes a disturbing turn when Kayden McKenna's route brings her face-to-face with a dead

climber. Is it a terrible accident or something darker? When the case is handed to overburdened

sheriff Landon Grainger, he turns to Jake Westin for help. With Jake's past now revealed, he's

ready to use his talent for investigation again--but he could never prepare for where the mystery will

take him.Kayden's climbing expertise soon leads her and Jake to the realization that the death was

no accident. And worse, it seems the killer is onto them. When strange things begin happening in

Yancey, Jake is terrified that once again his world may put someone he loves in danger. But the

truth is far worse than he could ever imagine. Praise for the Alaskan Courage series"Readers who

enjoy Lynette Eason, Irene Hannon, and DiAnn Mills will add this to their to-read list."	Library

Journal about Stranded "I have not been this enthralled since the O'Malley series by Dee

Henderson! Pettrey does such an excellent job of developing the character of each and every family

member..." Christian Manifesto"Hard-to-put-down romantic suspense with snappy dialogue, realistic

characterizations and fast-moving intrigue." Suspense Zone
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There is nothing quite so disappointing as a series that introduces us to a cast of beloved

characters â€“ whether theyâ€™re considered primary or secondary, only for some of them to never

have their own story. Most series come out as the usual three-book trilogy, which for the best kind of

books is never enough. Coming across a series that spans five books and covers all of its family

members â€“ the McKenna siblings, was something I hadnâ€™t anticipated so learning it was going

to happen with talented suspense author, Dani Pettrey was a very good thing. Silenced is book four

in the adventurous, Alaskan-set series about a group of five siblings, this book focuses on eldest

sister, Kayden McKenna and the man who has quietly loved her. Ever since the McKennaâ€™s

â€œadoptedâ€• him, Jake Westinâ€™s troubled past â€“ one he fled from in Boston, has slowly

healed by loving Kayden. Only trouble is, Jakeâ€™s love is unrequited. Mistrusting Jakeâ€™s

unusual knowledge of criminology and refusal to reveal his past, Kayden closes off her heart to him

with no promise to accept the honorary McKenna until the truth of his past is exposed, and when

events place Kayden with Jake â€“ particularly when she discovers a body during a family day of

rock climbing, the McKenna family must again work together to piece together a mystery.For those

of us who are â€œteam McKenna,â€• this is the book that Dani has built up to be the â€œoneâ€• we

were all anxious to get our hands on. It wasnâ€™t long in book one before we realized Jakeâ€™s

heart had been given to Kayden, which meant all that was left was for the readers to figuratively

cheer on Kayden to wake up to the depth of that love. For multiple reasons, this was the book that

left me breathlessly awaiting its arrival, one of which Iâ€™ve talked about enough and wonâ€™t bore

you.
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